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Became she is disannointed in one
l,v , V........ rr.jf. : .i ;j-- -1ST"" jiuni-i- r jimiuiriij iicciucj neverfetfrujtf another. In nrArr In nt

if?8"' "r ncrPt ijieri'oiM offer
ra.uccomc porrriifM ro a nine cniw

ItH "o lonely 'house on the coast of
tMaasachusetts, but on her arrival she
atscorers that a mystery hangs over
the. place, and that little Trie lives
In deadly fear of somethinn. Another '

nrange thing m the fact that liruce
Henderson. Trix's uncle, keens to
kit rooms and never sees anyone.

j

CHiXrTKU XI
"Don't Leave Me!"

SEEMED an eternity thnt Trix nnd
..Nnnrv waited there before n man

Emerged Into the bright light of the en- -

rntipp tinll. lie
yas tall and dark, b WmE&'''$
with n swart h
vkln ond pIcrcliiR
Mght blue ejes. His
Bnlr was dark and
touched ith riw
ht the temples and
kls face wore i.
Icowl that had
Jhade deep lines In
9. He paused when Pe'saw them and a m

heer marred the
linen ot ins hand-ora- o

mouth as lie ELS1!tood still for a
moment looking
fr o m Nancy to
Trix. The child
Was-stil- l trembling. ,lA7.l;i. UBTO

UATCIIKt ORput she did not
iower, Nancy could not help noticing
that. She stood her ground nlthough
Wie pressed closer to Nancy as though
for protection.
J Then a laugh broke the stillness of
Iho hall, a sardonic laugh thnt held
nothing of mirth in It. and the man
tame forwnrd.
fcv "So you are the new governess?" he

'find to Nnnc.N, his cpv with n curelcssly
Insolent look in them wnnderlng over
lier fflpp flp1Uiprutpl M.'1Iv.i ln. nut.
done her.--pl- f this time. Where did she

ick you up.'
iancy s fncp lushed iiidivnautK. fi.n

lie said nothing. Ills nmnrk required

his

arm

his

lut

Iho the

iimi seen

lucre "' young I'll
down come for i,.n

c,es I. Wt "f
onc

Ms
oome in "It

L"
T T in tlilnlr vnilI Z4.s

Hy

.:!.in. uu Hum M'iit'iiiruu, eiier
WAtinnlli. i.th...t witlifetllKlli., 41II4IUSL Jlllli.t

those whom we ndore'' most
other folks we are

eas.
going. We smile
Bt their

ana
little

(pees.
excuses come

to our mind when
Ibelr or ac-
tions are

we say.
'.'After all. hu
man is

in judg
our compan- -

we ought IIAHPUR COOLEreallze with the
jnet Burns that, the
of know not

Wo quote that same Hobhy Hums in
Is kindly, when he

Tour fellow mai
Still mitller. rr wnmwi
Tnourh thy niiy can:

vrrnnKntn kmIHa htlmnn'
All this and

toward casual at leant.
but when wc are called

forgivo him wc loe. we
violent and nnd

Others may lag and
in and kindly deeds, yes.

they were or
But how could l.cslect us? How
could "he tre.it us so?

J That is the of all the
tmlnlne wails in tlv world, wails thnt

form one protest that rises to
from tln first of

Mi Garden of Eden, when did
Shat servile trick of telling
tai his wife. nnd shifting all the olanic
om her. "How could be inc
rfnd she nkeil of high Iicimmi.
'iHow could awa from tln
b)amc nnd behind

fig leaves'' Here was

of in one
tensel form, without expense Know

for was

not
two but

for his

etc.

she

the

the over
,us

If "iilv we coquet

Hint
nctunllr lmlil...

rind Ilgllliy. wuum
for

S en-- v gay an
suffer,

more luniii- -
Vnnrlv ?M uui

lehtcen will nnd
nnii ncquieM-i- -

ami- -

l)l onus
the

Aoman

to

eel

being
Nn hat nae wieni
iid yet this

in over

hrrle9. inin
eldery lorni xno

red velvet bow to irreen
Your

wu ruviiA.

Cowards

mifoL-l- r Ti-u- inrr.1.- - rhlldltdi'... .;iai'0 Wltll Keen
Nancy felt Unit she slinnlv

another moment.
must reply to the of his re-- I
innrks In wny, and so she

you don't
looks."

Ho innilp her n low. bow.
"Ah, but do, j on mltnke me; but I

think to
cji'h

jou're too young. Kllzu to get
u sensible womnn If wo to have some
one, she brings n pietty child.

(inttnnl ltnlii tnitHitt. ...... IrlofMM' iiiniui A ...V...'
into bead of a who Is ulrcnrty

as n
'Trlx Is not vain. Nancy

fiulckU.
"Ah. you don't know her,"

and manner was
so utterly in of

any kind. "We who have lived with
sinre she u child know better.

She grows more like mother pverj
don Trix?" and

his voice uas there some
thing In it made Nancy

"Conic here." to the child
Again Nancy felt the violent

in the child's body It
closely hers. But

slipped from waist and
she down nnd went

to her uncle.
Nancy snw the man's hands

grin child's slender ami us
rnied her lovely amber eyes to

his she w Inced at rough
touch

"Yon'vp been keenine out. of mv wnv.
hnven'i hp coldly. "Do

I told you to come and
see me

hove lessons in the
Trlx "ond Aunt Kliza

me must do what Nancy
Miy."

"And so Miss Nancy decrees that you
nr' to Is it?" he
straightened,

back, and
Xflllrv ulth lii lirliht. innplrlnfr nr.u!
"1 think we going to with

;ancj erlccs. I
llilnk lie cut fortius nositiou.

ln Hew to Nancy side and

Quarrels
i... ) wounded her almost

death.' bey may nntiir.illv
tiiiel. but the least brines
nun peculiar thnt refuses
to evdiiin or soothe.

simily the cause foi
was very "light. It was not

action, or the words, fnilunt
to wo wauled him
much to do v some little slight

showed he did not cave. To lie.
seemed lacked

1,'iTMinnIly. he might h.tve
but some of cruelty

sonie wo
liighl of cnuscd us to hudder

mil wonder if there was a side to hi
inure we we lost

EVENING LEDGEIfc-PHILADELP- HIA, "FRIDAY,
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(olerant

weak-
nesses, con-
done their

A thou-an- d

criti-
cized, nnd

nature
and

to WlNlKHED

however
omission.

!' "

grncious philosophy
ng:

Tn In-- - -- -
charitableness tolerance

strangers, or
friends:
to whom

offensive
Unforgiving. side-
step devotion
Tcrhnps busy worried.

h"

perhaps

lopg
fijeoven complaint Em.

tho Adam
MJpf cowardly,
'SS?",' ,

he in
small?"

he slink
hide a woman's petti-Goa- ts

I mean I

by ni whol- -
h cyclopedia knowledge cou- -

i

impersonal

D3iisunl

refusing simplest

Love

drochet chenj-re- d
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Insolences

evenly:

moelilntr

they're ncccMsnry
tinrroued. "Besides,

peacock."
returneo.

Miavcly, terrlfylne,
lacking feeling

nlthoiiEh

suddenly.
trembling
pressed asninst

Nancy's
stepped obediently

powerful

slightly

snld
remember

morning?"
morning."

returned quickly,
Miss

dNobey
relenting suddenly

staggered

dispense
don

reproach

original

something

principle.
pleas-

ant, expression
comeining

thought

looking "7""'"l,'J- - ,""""t
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Tomorrow
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nb.' l,,ect,l,KThAet costs only fifty cents, nnd His,T Z "P- - Honor simply

edge which our descindnut- - will bej,ln she grieved and
grateim lor minions 01 vtnr aim I'n-i- i stunned
H;e. tftuopi-- blaming tin wife who lind Heing'wisp and .nne, she did erect

.homo him who had picked nm harriers of tals pride, detcr-fjru- it

meals, and accomimnied mincd give him every chance ox-hi-

on hikes all ovei a teu-acr- c gnrdeii . pinn, that they would not forever
yrho oh. the black ingratitude of xo n myHtery nnd inisunderi-taniling- .

tiinle brutes etc.. etc , ShP thnt relatives might have
"kAi- is a part of the nuluic of sex at- - ' interfered, them young to
t'tlon that it seems to with sex marry. So wrote him n letter sn

The st iimgiietii ing frankly thnt there were anything
tpgctlier often followed bv a slii.ddT- - she done, or any circumstances that

casting aside. To those who arc she did not undeistnnd. she begged him
objects of indifference to be honest and truthful, and explain,
.those who fascin ite Us are cruel She askpil to telephone it call. Shu

it is tion. Wf know up visions of their rat unpp
thnt tlmt 'ins power comradeship.
make suffei. Mini we for it: The boy should havo beer to
He mnv not mean to make suffer, the heart, and glnd of her common

L'uut he hes power u that loh-- 1

of pence of mind and
:i vnndlffcrcnce could

111(1 ICltfe ailu ll'lic nun rarj.
way: Wo Know 11

Si' Je'l..1.1 .. ...mild him lonir- -
. ,SBlu'."c :. 11 11 i.' fiM tiiju.

o'uV'cWliess and be eager further
fnvors

Hilt'v.f ennnnt ue and I

HPienc, iiiiu 11 p. more and
ftct.tnc e ..- -.

PVOl'S Or WOlllilll
who reads her

(enij, nm - """
lakn mut mules --iven nutiii.ill.v

so Miuuoru that tnc.v incline
brutal, even

tplnnatlon, when .1 snows win.

l7iwgs You'll Make

kr . .

iv.crochet LherrvUrnarnent
! JVQ

jjrriA"

f Cherries nre used n great deal
ornaments vou can
bo "different" If you make

anociicTKU rHKimv ohnamknt
covers silk

,..nvnn "vun --

j;un green biik uoru
to Hiems. uuncn

stoma of different lengths. Fasten
m to a or

t-- - inaru. CUOCHISTEU
AMBNT will look quite

if. . nbpi'tjt

VsSTt....- -

y

.' . .' : o .v... rf

lus ciuncr
couldn't

stund mute

some snld
sorry like my

I
don't your
calling."

I told
had

nnd home
vtti ffinllnl.....if mil' i'

the rlillcl

he said

it was

her was
her

dm. I vou
Minve was

that shiver.
he said

her

up

the shoulders
she meet

you
that

every
"I

told I

me. that And
Trix so

that hp fixing

are
.Miss s Tri.. t

n out

...nu - p unto
I not I

out
piglieadcdnes

I

or
do

; it ns
that
it thnt he

been
or

s.iinllm-- s one

i never Or

.v '
her my

g 'c
went as

y0Ur
1

I

kig

'Wp

t

so

ns

' 'o ,
? "mlh) mnk, is devoted to it.

to
sons,

t to
M

oll" ' f(.t
believing too

--

.repulsion. 111 if
is

ing
ire to

Perhaps solf-nrot- conjured
one nan to

us hate touched
us also

Br

nu
we

lie

e ex- -

S

or

iu

so

.." in. iiiiiiih ui- - ij ui urn. or even
Hweeti"- - for everj womnn knows that
it is heavenly to forgive unci be for-
given! Hut no. Suddenly he sets his
teeth nnd turns upon us n cold and
fishy ec. He looks through us nnd
past us. nnd we have become as a plnte-glas- s

window. In vain we begin to
backtrack and eat our words nnd cuole.
He is inexorable. Ho Is punishing us.

The fault mny have been his or "ours.
or a mixture of ; tut inevitably it
is the womnn who must eat humble pie.
or elso give him up forever.

I believe in these affairs of the heart
men luck imagination. Women mny be
hysterical, temtrcrnmontal or mi.irrel- -

some, nt least they long for the
'nellnble of harmony and pence.
No sooner has their temper subsided

their conjures un the
nn-me- of bliss, the mvrlad

of love nnd ioy. This repirtur-in- e

if the is what causes
poignant suffering, not (.as the mere
mini Hiipp.sesl the trivial quairei itself.
It is not what he did, but the idea thnt
lie could do such a that rankles
and and drives the girl mad.

A chnrming maid I know had a de-
voted joung admirer who suddenly

to call. The) were "nlinoi.t en-

gaged," desisting from the formalin
nfter franklj discussing it, onl because

wns so young he felt he ought not
to tie himself or her for years to come
Kfm'o In. ifinM mnrrv Tlieru lirwl Immi

senso nnd dignity. Hut he refused to
leply. and has still left her In

who Know mm wen say ne is
inrrri) 11 nun'- - iiiii, ii ....!., im- -
nnd unnppreciuuve ; yn ui-- : mveiy Kiri
i entinr heart out. wondering whatr.i, ..,." ....i.i i. i,..i,.mini sue kuiiiii u. m- -

. Wren it to the qunrtels of
(ounles. ro pen enn lescrile the

bitterniss .nnd rea. tion. after tren.en
'

dous have p.oved that the.
To have given of.ist. onesp.inm.t- - . . ... . . ,,

-- - ""-- . "..life's most relentless trngedy. If both
blot out the quarrel itself, nud

lennltP without recrimination, now
blissful would lie the second honey-

moon !

Write and tell Mrs. about your
problems. She will be glad to take them
up and discus them in this culunm

Cleaning With Powders
Powders used In dry cleanlni? are

French chalk or magnesia, fuller h earth., I...., ul Unrm tnn muni
or powder apreud It on the material
111 d rub it In either with the hands or
with n brush. Let it nt least

I several hours. Henow th powder or
meal as It becomes eollea.

If one treatment Is not enough, cover
again with wnrm powdir or meal and
let It stand over night. Do sure to brush
nil powder or meal from the garment
This method Is especially good for co

lars or other parts which show soil
before the rest of the garment

Women Abroad
In Egypt less thnn 2 per cent of the

women can read and write

Tho General Assembly of Japanese
Presbyterian Churches wiis one of the
first to give women equal right! with
men in all church affairs.

The first Hurman woman to obtain a
nii. training was Dr. Mr Saw Ha.

who Is now head of thJdy Dufferla
jiiHieiniiy ,,Byni n -- w vi

PUBLIC
PLAIN AND PIPED
CHICCOSfUME IN PARIS

AW

IJ COKINNK MW. i

liIeMd is the cord thnt binds the
suit or trnph tills .pniuin lnrrl.iii ii in n urerii uiui
braid . ribbon, pipings all tho-eu- ro

mvp.1 to achieve clib1 on the suit or serge
frock

paralleled bj a suit 'from Clinrlottc
which shows blue scree bound as to
jacket witli red braid.

Hoth of these Paris models the
hip length jacket, and both are
combined with tin- nnd plain-
est of little vkhts. It will noticed
thnt the silt of the sleeve from wrist

to elbow offers another Inroad to
the white cord.

Adventures With a Purse
THE "Mnster of the House," a young

of some two years, sat in stnte
In his high chnlr, his spoon

impatiently upon his saucer.
Tho poor dear was hungry, but In bis
lmpntlence gnve one beat too many with
the spoon and cracked a perfectly good
"plate. Ro there was purchased for him
a set would not A shinv
tin cup which reflects his wee. silly
nose, and n tin plate with the nlphnbet

I cannot understand how people can
nctually say they like summer ft takes
me the entire morning to get cool,
nnd at noon I have to go forth
Into the sizzling streets to lose in five
minutes the work of T know
a number of girls who feel the same
wny I personally think the girl

r" " "r "fV" '"cn. ";.

under my arm a bundle thnt is obvi-
ously two sandwiches nnd on I'd
stnrve ; but I saw some twin boxes that
would be splendid for the cnrrylng of
lunches, and at noon the bread would
be, far fresher than had it been wrapped
In paper. There was an old rose
a b'ue one both of them quite large
and only thirty-fiv- e cents.

may come nnd styles may go,
but it would seem Irish lnce stajs
on ! And is it nny wonder Is
there an) tiling prettier or more dainty
than a dress or trimmed
Irish lace? A shop In town is having
a sale of the lace, about two inches
wide, for $1,115, reduced from 52.50.
Hlch, lacy points to be used ns col-
lars and cuffs, or, If one would be, oh,
so extrnvngant, to finish the bottom of
n Sunday-go-.to-meetl- petticoat.

For nnmrs of shops mldrrnH Woman's race
lMltor ur I'homi Wulnut or 3000.

Foreign Weddings
In Japan It la considered lucky to be

married on a hill or mountain.
Tho Chinese believe that where the

bride 1h older than the bridegroom the
child will bo a glrL

In ltussla whi n a girl In moderate
circumstances Is to be married her
girl friends sow her troussiau. An

has It that "a stitch out
brings th bride bad luck,'" and R
sometimes happens that a Jealous helpd
will sew wrongly and then pull out the
stitches to avengf herself on the bride

In Japan a bride and bridegroom must
not wtnr garments of purple or their love
will soon fade.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What of service Is held by
Miss Isabel Lawrence, of St.
Cloud, Minn.?

''. Describe a new nnd decorntive
wny of fastening the skirt of n
bathing suit on the upper part.

n When nn ink "tnln Is to be
from the white part of a

striped dress, how can the colored
part be protected from tht ncld?

I. With what precious stone is the
fortieth wedding nnnlvcrsary
celebrated?

5. What would be an appropriate
and possible gift for this oc-

casion?
0. How enn last year's ungainly

white hat bo made into this year's
one?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Florence II. llotsford. of

the rorclgn-Hor- Diviblon of the
Y. W. C. A., has undertaken the
interesting instructive work
of compiling a collei tion of Euro
penn folk1 songs which she
from visitors to her office.

2. An olive oil shampoo will
hair that is lifeless and dry.

3. To trim n traveling dress and nt
tho Bame mnkc the collar
and cuffs easy to change, button
them in place with large white
decorative buttons,

4. Thp thirtieth anniversary is
called tho pearl wedding

5. Two foolish gifts would be n
scarf pin and n brooch of imita
tion if it Is not desired to
spend n great dent.

0. The wide sash of a erepe de rhino
frock Is held down to the low
waistline by means of an nttrac
tlve spray of flowers of contrast-
ing color.

-

At Cupid's Call
By MAY CHIUSTIE

Mary Dretr is Carrington Oellairs'
private secretary, and is In love idth
one of his clients, Dick Ualardln. Uel-lair- s'

ward. Eve Itochcster, has ob'
ialned a position through Julian Vaiida-vee- r,

an unscrupulous adventurer, toho
has knotcn Dick in Alaska and is ant'
lous to pet a diamond ichich Dick otens
and altcays carries. Dick is in love
with Mary, but Eve her eye on
him as tvcll as on Julian. Dcllairs
wants to marry .Unrj, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work
for him there.

"YOU LITTLE MINX I"
117HY have jou come here? What
W iR it that you want?" Mary

forced herself to sa In a cool, quiet
tone. " here s
Eve? And the
others?"

He smiled u
little grimly.

"They'll be here
In two seconds,
don't you fear. I
just stole away to
speak to you for
a moment "

"Yes?" Mni
was not cncminig ' K

nig. Her heart T mttaaum
wns bcatlnc ran- - MAY CHMHTIE
idly, nnd she did not want this man to
notice her confusion.

"When are you going to mnrry He-
llalrs? That's what I came to ask."
The question wns put brusquely but j

any one could we thnt Dick was tcrrl
bly in eurnest.

Thnt very earnestness took Mary
Her little air of coolness cam-

ouflage It seemed to fade nwuy before
the anxiety in Dick's eyes. She an-
swered truly, briefly :

"I'm not going to mnrry Mr. Hel-
lalrs at all!"

Miss Eve was up betimes the follow-
ing morning. There were lots of busi-
ness she musf do before the dny was
aired.

Hoth Carrincton Hcllairs (her cuard- -
Ian) and her newl established fiance,
Uicli ( nlardln, might prove sllppcrj
moiiraicin, .

it was her guardian s custom to ns
,r (Minrrllii Hpnrr' S1,a himl

L ...' T;.:..".......,.,. c -- ."i" ..;...:'

Promised me?' '

He laughed outright. "I did nothing
of the sort, you mercenary little crea- -

ture!
Lvc hesitated. She must mnkc no

errors here. 'Twenty-fiv- e hundred,
(

.?,;.,"Well, that n little nearer! Hut,
listen. Eve no backing out of the af- -
fair!" ,

Eve wrinkled up her face into nn odd
expression. She thought her guardian
very Interfering, nnd entirely selfish,
Hut now was not the time to tell him
so. of course.

"Listen, my dear." He leaned n littlo
forwnrd In his chnlr, tapping his hand
upon n pile of papers on his desk. "I'll

you

Mono mnu. let
liim scornfu "ill she nlcmlei wild "1011 .!.','the "".."' "".'"' reward! nnttIP,. bnn.lro.l

almost n.-- go awaj cK ,Mba Z intler'V oertai ,w"rt- - ' bc
"As we hme ..ouKh !" His was not tlln(. from TLcrc,

beauty the "How You Defy ,l that, , and talk " Eve nnme
closed the door.
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Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Who Pays for Vltlt7
Dear Cynthia I read your column

every night nnd wondered If you could
help me, bo here goes: .

I am past eighteen have been going
with a fellow for the laat eight months.
Now, Cynthia, he Invited me to spend
the week-en- d of July 2 nt some fash-
ionable summer resort. His married
sister is going to chaperon us. Now,
what I would like to know is, who pays
all the expenses?

"What would b suitable to wear?
AN' ADMIREH OF CYNTHIA.

It Is not customary for young men to
entertain girls over the week-en- even
If a man-le- sister chiiperon3 them
a girl's mother Is willing to have her go

to the shore over the week-en- chap-

eroned by the young innn s slater, will
and good, but she should pay her own
wny or go as the chaperon s guest.

Glad to See You Are Back
Dear Cynthia Saw "D Happy's" let-

ter Must reply, you know.
Dear "D. Happy" Olad to sen that

mi the old up
laments for me. Made me feel sorta
glad to see that note of yours.

You choso a name for yourself that
should be adopted nn your motto. Its
a peach Always smile. It's the best
euro there Is. A great movie actor made
himself famous with a smile. I fear,
though, now that ho's abandoned It ho
will lose some of his popularity.

However, that's neither here nor there.
You say you graduated. It speaks ot
old times Still you might have men-
tioned thH school.

You got the prize for happiest per-
son, too. Congratulations I That s a
diploma all In Itself.

Wonder what became of "De Jure"?
He might write and thank me for uak-in- i:

about him. tho old tortoise
has drawn his head into nis sneu.
Here's to his rejuvenation !

Well, "D Happy," write soon again.
You might mention tho seal of your
school as a topic for conversation.

With miles of smiles,
DAN 13.

Glad to see a letter from ou, "Dan
n." Cynthia likes to know that old
friends read the column and write now
and again.

A Sister of Eight Boys
Doar Cjnthla May I bo pormltted to

makii a public retort to "Mr. Reddy's"
article on "Love as It appeared to
him'"

I'oor, misguided, cynical "Mr. Hcd-- d

!" As tho only sister of eight
brothers may I console you" I have had
occasion to witness distress of one of
thejo boys when some girl "throw him
over," and, being n confidante of our
boys, I realize the feelings of the one
who "lost out." 1 think It Is a great sin

nd a great offense for a man or woman
to deliberately play with tho heartstrings
of another When a good fellow glvos
his loe, confidence and protection to a
Blrl with tho Idea nnd llrm Intention of
somo day making her his wife, then the
Hlrl who deliberately leads tho man on,
accepting all these things nnd for no
good reason refuses to become his wlfo
Is not fit to' bo nt largo among human
beings.

I am very fond of my brothers nnd
nppreclate their confidence In me, for
they ore all older tnan I am. Therc- -

'You bet I appreciate f
getting inside tips," de-

clares Mr. Broker. "But
the inside stuff I enjoy
most is Ancre Cheese.
And it sure comes inside

some smart, sanitaiy
coated wrapper."
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let have twenty-fiv- e hundred as a
little present for. ii good girl, shall wc
say?" He lauched. "If 1011 wont mi

""".;

J
,.ml.

Coolci

help

Guess

extra twenty-liv- e hundred, then, 1 enn
icnii it to your'

"Lend it to me?" Eve ejaculated
Her face brightened, Lending was as
good as giving, for she would never
pay li I m back4

"Home one will have to eo security
for you," Hellalrs went on. "Some one
must guarantee that you'll refund the
money, nnd with Interest!"

"You menu ou wnnt somebody to
back my sljunture?" queried Kve,
frowning. "Well, that's rather mean of
you, I think!"

"Not In the least!" rejoined her
guardian, stnrlng critically at Eve. Yen.
she wns good -- look In it but lie doubted
If she could hold Dick Cnlnrdin. He
must help her nil he could and this
"backing" business was a good idea.
If Calardln hod not money, and he got
Involved with Eve In money debts, thea
the girl's hold on him would surely
tighten, for Hellalrs could step right
In nnd make his own terms then with
the backward lover!

"Oct your fiance to go security for
ion." niiirppHtrd Kvp's ptinrdlnn "If hi
backs you up I'll let ou have that extra
twenty-fiv- e hundred that your greedy
nttio soul desires !' rcvc irowned.

"I couldn't ask him. possibly!" She
met her guardian's grfzp with a look
that might havo withered n less com-
placent soul. "He's a guest In your
house and )ou want to get him tangled
up with money '

"Upon the contrary !" came the quick
reply, "my name wouldn't appear at all
In the trnnsnetion. ('nlnrdin mustn't
know thnt I'm nt the head of any
money-lendin- g firm. This particular
branch of business is just a side issue
well, a kind of hobby" .

He made a deprecating gesture with
his hands.

"A money-lendin- g business?" Eve's
eyes held a baby stare.

Her guardian handed her n card. It
bore the nnmp of a firm of money-lende- rs

In the city.
"Thnt's me!" he remarked, ungram-

matically but tersely, "t bought out
their Interest in the business several
ycars nR0 Twenty-fiv- e hundred you're
Retting as reward for going through,. Vi , . v.i. r,

"? .IH,S nsi . n ".nu, ic

'On no nppount " snbt fnrrltintfin
Ttollnlra "1tn nt mim- - rn.m.
guarantee thnt you'll pay back tills
money nnd with interest on the date
specified nnd the money's yours."

MHS kvc-- s
Pj.Cs sparkled. She wns

mercenary. If Dick would go surety
on this monpy, she would run away with
Vnndaveer. she told hprself.

Her guardian seemed to read some of
her Ideas.

"N'0 monkey tricks." he said n little
sharply. He wanted to get Dick In hli
power financially so that lie could
force the boy to mnrry Eve. "No
monkey tricks, remember."

"Of course not," murmured Eve

Tomorrow Eve's Wiles

fi""?', ?.. can "adlly understand "Mr.Reddys pessimistic views of life, butam very sorry that a man of his intel-ligence and education should have suchnarrow views on the subject. You shallnever forgot your sad lesson, but timeIs tho greatest of benlcrs, and I hope
that you may somo day meet a sweet,
wholesome, unaffected girl, who, thoughsho may not gain the first passion ofyour love, will enjoy the cool, clear-hendo- d

respect and protection you maygive her ; and may she make you a con-
tented and wiser man reffnrdlng life.
i?veAnd women. you cannot trustthe future trust "today" and tho "to-morrow will tako care of itself. PleaseReddy, and other readers try to nnderstand tho sincerity of my answer.

A GIRL OF TWENTY-THRE-

What He Thinks of "Sir Loin"
Dear Cynthia Kindly print this re-

ply to "Sir Loin."
Your letter of the 27th was read, and

I must say It was very disgusting to
mc. The method you have chosen for
Introducing yourself Is not a pleasing
one to respectable people. You admityou must bo a liar to bo successful Inyour lllrtatlona. I fall to see an thing
In lying that can make you boast of It
mm do proua or yourself. Do you In-
tend to go through life this way? Whenyou Intend to marry (If you over do)
will you try the silk handkerchief gamo?
I am afraid that you will nover findhappiness through this method. "SirLoin," I full to see anything In your
game. I might be a littlo lonesome,
but I prefer It to what you call ndvlec,
Ulvo mo Cynthia's safe and sane Judg-
ment, which one can term good advice,or at leaat I have found it bo, nnd X

think you would he better If you could
do likewise Instead of mocking the
column RAINDROP.

Old Sayings
To see a streak of lightning Just be-

fore the wedding ceremony Is a happy
omen

It is good luck if you can hear a pin
drop when the bride Is going out from
the wedding.

Ml pain

TJXRE
Xishes

without
dogging

has
years

is
Delightful
to eat
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In summer resorts, table-manner- s,

good or bad, are on public exhibition.
Those who nre accustomed to the "one
right way" of conducting1 tliemsolvea at
men! limes are astonished to find out
how many wrong ways have becomo
habltunl to other people.

For Instance, there Is the hotel guest
who bends down to the plnte to meet
every morsel of food ns though he wero
bowing to It. This habit, which prob.
nbly originated In caro for the clothing,
has n most ludicrous appearance.

Every one should sit upright at the
table. The head should lucllno a little
toward the cup or glass to obviate tho
spilling of liquid but other food Is con-
veyed to tho mouth without nny head-bowln- g

effoct. It Is very bad form to
bend the head over tho plate, like an
anlrhal feeding at a trough.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Twinkling Isle
Bx daddy

CHAPTEH V
On Top of the Cliff

THE path of the tiny fairies led
up the high cliff. That was

easy for the fnirlcs, ns they hnd pnu.y
wings upon width to float. To Peggy.
Hilly, Foil) Wisher, tho goblin and thn
African maid nnd youth the way looked
too steep nnd rough to climb.

They wondered whether to follow the
fairies, or to try to find an ensior path
to the top of tliu cliff.

"I wish somc onc woulu give us a
boost." said l'e?gy, looking up nt the
high wall.

There wns n rush behind. Mild nn army
of monkejH enmc flocking out from
among the trees. Hefore Peggy, Hilly
nnd tho others could tell whether the
monkejs were coining ns friends or foes
the nimble creatures formed Into living
chains nnd began to drag them up the
cliff. They were boosted as fast ns
though thp had wings, nnd reached the
ton nt the snmc time ns the flying
fairies.

They found that the oliff wns rcnlly
just one side of n high hill. On the
top grew fruit trees nnd ninny bushes.
From it they could see .ill nrjut.d the
islnnd. While the Hnnd wns small. It
wns i cry beautiful, belt's coveted with
groves nnd fruit orchards nnd pretty
wild gardens in which grew flowers and
lerries. Birds flitted nbout in thou-snn-

nnd monkeys swung among the
trees. Of humans there was no sign.
Thoy seemed to be the only people oil
the Islnnd.

"I believe it is a deserted Island,"
said Peggy.

"Like tho one Robinson Cruboe lived
on nlone." added nilly.

"Maybe this is ltobinson Crusoe's
very Island," said Peggy. "Wouldn't
it bo fun to find him? If ho Is hero I
wish we would come upon him."

The fairies, which had been flitting
merrily about, now began their old
Hicks of tickling Peggy's ears. Peggv
frowned, nnd was temptel to squnsh
them ns she would squash n mosquito.
Then she noticed Polly Wisher was
chuckling at her.
"You shall go to Twinkling Iole,
There you'll frown nnd there you'll

smile."
So sang Polly Wisher, nnd the fair-

ies laughed so heartil) Peggy couldn't
help cntchlng their good humor, nnd
the began to smile. Then sho noticed the
fairies were not tickling her just to
tease her. They wore trying to draw
her Into the orchard. It wns plain they
Lnd a reason for this nnd she ran after
them. Presently thp fnirles stopped
nnd buized nround Peggy's head, tick-
ling her enrs harder than ever. Peggj
wan puzzle;!, but happened to glance
('own toward her feet. What she saw
there mndo her cry out in surprise and

pwonder. In the soft soil wns n man's
footprint.

Peggy's cry brought Hilly to her.
He, too, looked in amazement nt the
footprint,

"Somo 0110 does live on this de-
serted island. Perhaps it is ltobinson
Crusoe himself," shouted nilly.

"I wish wc knew where he lives,"
said Peggv.

Agnin the fairies tickled Peggy's
enrs. Following them, she came to n
place where the hill looked down upon
a valley. A puff of smoke caught her
i.ve. Sho looked closely and could mnkc
out n little cabin roofed with grasses.
riic smoke was coming from nn open-i.i- r

fireplace besidp the cnbin. At tin
fire, stirring a pot, was a man clad in
skins.

"Robinson Crusoe himself!" cried
Peggy.

"Hurrah'" cried Hlllv. 'Let's go
down and tell him we hnve found him."

nopenalty

is afocxlthatnour-- X

and strengthens ,
taxing the stomach or
the digestion.

Grape-Nut- s

been famous these many
because ofits splendid

nourishment and the quick-
ness and ease with which it

digested.
to taste,and ready

from the'package
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The Friend Who Is Willing to Listen to

a Wife's Complaint About Her Husband
s

Must Remember That Listening Is Much Safer Than Offering

Advice, for in Case of a Reconciliation Her Part Is Hard

best friend wroto n disgustedHEIt nb'out her lnck of loyalty.
"She used to confide In mn nbout her

husbntid," she said, "nnd tell mc how
mean he wan."

"He never would give her enough
money nnd he trented her badly nnd
never would tnlfp her out onvwherc.'
' "I used to go there to sec her. nnd
she would pour out nil this talc of woe
until I got tired of It but I never
let on I was tired. I just listened nnd
tried to be sympathetic."

"Then ho went nay. nnd she didn't
hnve nnywherc to go. He just left nnd
sold tho house over her head."

"So I took her in to my house nnd
told her she was better off without
him. I lent her somr money to get
started on and she seemed pretty con-
tent I told her sho would get nlong
better without him.

"And then all of n sudden he turned
up with n lot of money and a steady
job, and told her he was sorry nnd
would she start over agnln nnd go away
with him.

"So sho did and nevvr a word to mc.
nnd since then I've never heard a word
from her now, Is thnt being a friend?

"Bcllevo mc, anybody thnt wants help
from mo nftcr this has got to ask for
it and beg for It I'm through nftcr
that.--

COURSE It seems ungrateful onOFthe part of this complaining wife
that she should nsk so much in sym-
pathy, get so much in renl, material
help from her friend nnd then walk off
without n word.

And yet, I wonder whether thero
is a side that hasn't been considered.

It is pretty hard to kill the love
nf n woman for n man if she loves htm
deeply enough when she marries him.

She mny be angry with htm, hurt nt
his treatment of her, repulsed by his
behavior or disappointed in his renl
character; but the love which she has
for him remains, stolidly, stubbornly,
refusing to bo uprooted by any other
feeling, although other feelings nlmost
crowd It out.

Woman's Exchange

Two Homeless Kittens
To the Editor ot Woman' Vaot:

Dear Madam Two lovely kittens, one
gray and black, the other Maltese and
white, havo been left to me by a neigh-
bor who moved away to find homes for.
Thoy aro both males. I would count It
a great favor If you ccuild help me to
Hnd homes for them. M. II.

Will some one provide a home for
these poor littlo waifs? So many fam-
ilies go awayjn tho summertlmo that It
Is hard to find a place for pets at thla
tlmo of year. Thcso little kittens live
In Colltngdale, nnd any one who wants
them can get the name and address of
their owner by calling Walnut 3000 or
by sending a envelope,
stamped, to tho IAlitor of the Woman's
Page. There Is uiothor cat, a year and
a halt old, which some one here In town
wants to give away, too.

To Embroider a Black Hat
To the Editor 0 Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I havo a large black
hat and would Uko to remodel It. Klndlv
tell me how I oan stamp a design around
the crown of the hat eo that I can em-
broider It with white wool, as I already
havo overcasted the edge of the brim
with the same. M. S.

It will be rather hard to stamp n black
hat so that It can be seen. Why don't
you put tho design on a piece of tissue
paper out to fit the side of the crown
exactly? The'i sew the paper around
the crown with big stitches nnd em-
broider through It. When your design
ts finished you can pull out tne papor by
cutting It close to the design and cutting
tho stitches which baste It on. The ma-
terial used for cross-stltchtn- g or a coarse
scrim might be used In the samo wny and
rcmovod by cutting and pulling out the
threads.

Clothes for Trip Abroad
To th Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam May I ask a favor of
you? I am going to tako a short trip
to France this summer, nnd would Uko
you to suggest what clothing would bp
proper I will be continually on tho go
therefore cannot be troubled with a lot
ot unnecessary luggage. I want to take
just ns little as possible and yet appear
well dresied.

What kind of n shin Is the steamBhlD
Hochnmbeau Is It a very large boat, Is
It 11 wooden or slcol shlp7 If possible
give full particulars of same.

MRS. J. n.
If you have a good dark blue silk

dress, a BUlt and a wrap or big coat,
you will bo fixed for almost any emer-
gency. But It would be wlso to take
more things, such as white waists and
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Visit one of our
will
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Always, even In the darkest moments
of despair and disgust, she keeps her
hope, thnt some day, somehow, there
will Come back to her the man she mar-
ried, the man for whom she keepi that
love hidden nwny ready for use.

It ts getting pretty fceb'o when sh
confides her feelings nbout him to a
friend.

When he leaves her ehe is sure she
never could love him again, but nine
times out of ten, when he comes back,
penitent, loving, hopeful, his old self
ngnln, she just can't help It.

And thero is a certnln amount of
wounded pride which makes her regret
the intimate things she has snld to an
outsider: in her happy moments she
wishes she had kept everything to her-sel- f.

TS thnt nnd a bit of unreasonableITnnger ngnlnst the loyal friend who
disparaged her husband which mnke her
go nwny without a word of thanks.

i She hasn't forgotten, she Just wants
to forget; it Vould bo n humbling of
her pride to say to that friend, "You
helped me when my husbnnd treated
mc badly," for it Is numtlintlnp; to have
to ndmlt thnt she wns trented badly.

When she wns "down and out" she
would have considered it a disloyal
friend who did not listen and sym-
pathize and help, but ns soon as h
was on her feet flhe wanted to put
everything that reminded her of that
episode entirely out of hor Jlfe.

After all, there Is no relation closer
than that of husband and wife, and
the man or woman two attempts even In

the slightest degree or even at the re-

quest of one of them to come between
the two Is going to suffer for It sooner
or later.

You needn't be a poor friend and re-

fuse to listen, but remember thnt lis
tening ts vory often the more discreet
port of sympnthlalutr especially when
what you hear la the complaint of a
disnnpolntcd wife about her erring hun
band.

The
skirts and sweaters in case you natd
them for warmer wenther. A serge
dress could take the place of the suit
If you like, and you can suit yourself
about an evening dress. Ot course It
would be nice to have in case there are
parties on tho ship or formal dressing
at the hotels at which you stay. Dut If
your silk frock Is made with a round
neck nnd short sleeves you could weai
It for most affairs of this kind, with a
hat. You will need a comfortable small
hat for traveling, a larger shado hat
and a dressy hat. Black or brown
oxfords or pumps for traveling, strap
slippers In blaok or bronze for dresa
wear nnd brown or whtto oxfords for
"fatigue." With the necessary acccs
sorles, this should keep you going all
through the" trip.

The Rochambeau ts a fairl
good-size- d ship, although not one of
the largest. It was built In 1911 nnd K
C29 feet long. It you are interested in
measurements, It Is sixty-fo- ur feet wldf
and thlrty-nln- o feet deep, and has n
gross tonnage of 11,678. I am sun
you will be very comfortable on It I

hope you will have a flne trip.
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2 For hard-boile- d eggs,

I use the

Gold Seal

Eggs
of
carton 40c

At all our
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Old Shoes Re-Styl- ed

C a p a original
method trans-
forms any high
or low shoe into
the prevailing
buckle and strap
styles.

Shoe
Chestnut

steamship

twelve

Stores

$100

r '

Enamel All Through the Kitchen

fl

representative

dependable

Shno ?iV;.is fit. thp
Entire Familu

Repairing Co., Inc
11th 114 S. 15th
13th 1502 Chestnut

There's something
wonderfully clean and
attractive about the
kitchen in which
enamel is the keynote.

The full enameled
Gas Ranges from
the large cabinet down
to the little cooker
which we are now
showing are a delight
to the progressive
housewife.

You can now get a
Gas Water Heater in
full enamel, too,

offices; or a
call upon request

Improvement Company
1 X '!. C II


